
W. A. Brady and Shubert Bros
through the World's Film Cor

in 5 parts, featuring ROBERT W
This Picture is excellent, and we reeor
___________to our patrons.

Coming Toes«
James K. Hackett's Wonderful V

Featuring EDMUND BREESE and C
NEY. Don't miss this Picture : il

ADMISSION - Sc
Our Orchestra has no equal in A

This is a ynnrsnfeed aUrcetion. Your money
hark ii ><»» -»**i:tit "í.
-.-

MOVIES FOR MONDAY B¡g|HKÍ«Í 'HOW HI7.KN «OT KVEY' feSffil
BHjfXlLl. Majestic lao reel il rania.

?HK: -THU OTU Ell MW

Wm-1 miWBKStBa Hemcinber I ecii't.inir Monda; we show pu*. ? HsSffSHB
1turen between ItUO end BHM tn the afternoon Bl

for only ONE PKîSJiY.

jB¡ I'rlce ct' ndmlss.'on now only ôe .uni ldc t«. al!. We WjffijltflWaawa d< liol close supper.
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This company comes very highly recon

MONDAY'S MO1
"HOW HAZEL GOT EVEP***-A two

"THE OTHRÄ MAN*'-A Rc

Prices Now Only Sc

. Present
poration
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nmend it highly
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Production

lerico"
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ES excellent.
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¡NEW STATION WILL BE
OPENED ON TUESDAY

BLUE RIDGE DEPOT IN¬
SPECTED AND ACCEPTED

BY THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
m. _____

! PUBLIC INSPECTION

WAI Be In Order Monday After¬
noon and Evening-It is an

Elegant Structure.

Assistant Engineer Lacy Mooro °f
tho Southern Railway haring ln-
spected and accepted from the con¬
tractors the new passenger station
or the Blue Ridge Railroad, tho new
depot will ho put into use next Tues¬
day morning. The new station will
he open to public inspection on Mon¬
day afternoon and evening, and the,
public generally are cordially invit¬
ed to inspect thc elegant new struc¬
ture.
The rirst train to depart fron» the

new station will be thc gas-electric-
car, which will depart Tuesday
morning nt 7: r.ô o'clock for Walhal¬
la.
No announcement could be mad"?

yesterday bv Blue Ridge Railroad of¬
ficials as to whether the Charleston
& Western Carolina Railway trains
will make use of the new station. Of¬
ficers or thc Ci &. W. C. have been
wired about the matter, but as yet
no reply has been received form
them.

Thc. office^ of the Blue Ridge were
established on the second floor of the
building several weeks ago, hut on

account of certain concrete work be¬
ing unfinished tb0 passenger depart¬
ment or thc new depot had to remain
unopened._
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intended. Their comediar

VIES -

reel Majestic drama,
{lance farce.

% anfl lOc. ti

FIRST WEEK OF CIVIL
COURT GOMES TO END
TESTIMONY IN INSURANCE
CASE COMPLETED SAT-
URDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK

FINISH MONDAY

Lawyers WU1 Argue Whether thc
Arbitration Should Stand.

Case's Future Hangs

Tho taking of testimony in the casu
of Judge Fowler against tho Globe
ami Rutgers Insurance company,
which has been on trial in the court
of common pleas for Anderson coun¬
ty dnce :i o'clock Irrst Wednesday
uftu'.'noon, was completed Saturday
afternoon at l o'clock, when roceps
until 10 o'clock Monday morning was
taken by the court.
Monday morning Julge Gary will,

hear arguments as to whether or not
the arbitration In th'.R case shall
stand, ami on thc decision Judge
Gary will render in tho matter dé¬
pends whether the eas« goes to the
jury.
This is one of six cuses which

Judge Fowler lias brought against
various insurance companies that
caroled insurance on hi; large garage
on West Market Btree.t, which was
burned several' moa tbs ago. entailing
a loss claimed to amount to s.i.ooo.
Through failure to reach ;t sett le¬
nient lu the case. Judge Fowler ia-
Blitutcd :!iilt for $22,000 against thc
several companies. Tho amount be¬
ing sued for iii thé case now on trial
is $2,000.
Tho outcome of this casi; is being

.»waited with considerable interest.
Trini of the matter ha? developed
one ol* the greatest legal battles of.
any term of çivii court held in
months in this county.

Jurors summoned for the second
week of the court of common picas
will report Monday morning at 10
o'clock, tiiey being as follows:

.M. F. McGee, Savannah.

.1. Will Bannister. Helton.
Guy Parker. Ma tin.
li. E. Mc i'.on.lid. Varenncs.
I!. Harris, Jr., pendleton.
J. I,. Bryant. Garvin.
W. L. Garvin, pendleton.
j. A. Bowie. Hones Path.
J. I.. Purdy, Hall.
s. E. Leyeren, Corner.
J. M. Knox, ContervlUo.
J. R. Bolt. Centorville.
J. R. Bolt. Cmtorvillo.
W. L. Dobbins, Fork.
J. W. Knight. Hopewell.
j. i). Brown, Corner.
là. B. Robbins, flrnaitiiwpy
J. Wistcr Cooper, tunca Path.
C. M. J)alyrmple, Jlonca Path.
W. F. Skelton, Havannah.
T. II. Harbin. Eock Mills.
L. A. Men itt. Brushy Creek,
f.co Hughes, Vurcnnes.
P. B. Brooks. Martin.
I'm man Smith. Anderson.
Ü. G. Burris j. Anderson.
O. R. Roberts, Varcnnea.
A. P. Warnick. Belton.
M. W. Sloan, Anderson.
Joo Frazer. WilUajmston.
Bond Anderson, Anderson.
Joel c. Kay, Belton.
H. W. Holcombe, Fork.
J, B. Pittman. Belton.
J. E. Becks, WilllarastOn.
J. F. Drake, Williamaton.

'.?SOUTHLAND GIRLS" MAKE HIT
AT THE BIJOU

Tommy and Gertie Grimes' "South¬
land Girls" and comedians presented
"Follies of the Day" at four per¬
formances yesterday at. the Bijou to
largo and enthusiastic audiences,
all of whom jccmed to be greatly en¬
joying themselves and the girls, judg¬
ing by the hearty encores ami the
frequency of them.
The play is a musical comedy

farce, a medley of catchy tunes,
pleasingly sung, interspersed with
attractive dancing to a display of
lingerie and twinkling toes of "ye
dainty miss." ivUh a galaxy of COP.1-
cal climaxes and hilarious scene*!.
The Grimes are good and every

member of the company is good. They
are aa exceptionally well trained
bunch, and. oh', well, it's a cracker¬
jack good show-that's all.

"Fellies of thc Day" will bo played
again today-that's your'chance.

Also a three-reel feature moving
picture and Atidonegul's music-
Greenville News.
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CREAM ROI
HIGHLY £

EIGHTY GALLONS CREAM BE-
ING GATHERED EACH

WEEK

45 DOZEN EGGS

Sales of Creamery Butter on Lo¬
cal Market Increases From

20 to 50 Lbs. Week

That cream route started out pf
Anderson »utile three v eeks URO is tho
{?ist th.it h.is been r.'ganized in tho
Piedmont n c non of thc State, is the
opinion voiccil 1 y I roi. 1). W, Wat¬
kins, da rv agent ol ('tenison t'olleg*.
wno buper'mcnds the work in tiii«
section of the country.
As generally known, on February

19 cream route work wan started in
thin community, a route being estab¬
lished in Hie north-east section of the
ccuhty. with its bi.se at Anderson. D.
W Crcer. wiio li\es near the ?ity.
bas charge ol the collecting and ship-
pint; of tlie urenci on this route. To
a representative of The Intelligencer
yesterday Prof. Watkins stated that
about 80 gallons of cream are being
gathered every week on the route. Mr.
Oreer goes over the route twice a
week, and brines upwards of 40 gal¬
lons ol" cream a trip. Prof. Wut kins
declared thal thia is more cream than
was gat lu-rod on the route out of Lib¬
erty after it. bad been in operation
over, tr.rce months.

tili Patron-, on Ponte.
There are some 20 patrons of the"

cream route, Prof. Watkins stated,
and each one furnishes an average of
4 gallons of cream a week. Others
aloi-g the route are considering going
into Ibo work, he stated, and partic¬
ularly one well known farmer who Ja.
considering buying some 10 cows,
building a siro, modern barns and
other np to date equipment and going
hi ic Uli business in a thorough man¬
ner.
The driver nf thc cream wagon, Mr.

Greer, leaves out of Anderson about
6 O'Clock end get3 J:ack in time to
ship his (ream on tho G o'clock train
over tho Pine Hidge for Clemson Col¬
lege

l.'alhpred Too.
Eggs arc alRo gathered along the

THl!
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Monday we start »how

p. m. for only one penny

Sat)

Gar
the same management as "The A

arch 15th we present for

S an
m*J WAA

h class specialties and son

s kind that you can bring
daughter and mother to J

¡og Piel
5 Reels Pictures Daily.

sri, Always
MUSIC

JTE WORK
SUCCESSFUL
cream rout«, provision having boon
made for tins at the time tho route
work v.as mapped out. it will bo re-
cal toa. The driver ls bringing in
gomcihir.g liku l"> dozen eggs a trip
already.

It will be recalled that when the
j cream route work was started out of
Anderson the denison College cream¬
ery butter was put on sale lu screral
grocery stores of the city, At first
¿0 pounds of the butter were handled
a week, this being all that the mer¬
chants could dispose of in that length
of time. Though Ute creamery but¬
ter has been on tho local market only
two weeks, thc demands for il have
grown from 20 pounds a woe to 50
pounds.

ir

Thc Ford is lighter tha
and power. Yet strjt
ing. Vanadium steel,
the hardest, strongest,
is the only steel that
same time: It is the 1
used in automobile co
is very low in price, i
small cost of operation
cents a mile, have mad
in town and country.
Buyers will share in pro!
new Ford cari» between.
Knnahout $110; Tcuring
Conneley l7<W| Sedan, ipi
equipment.
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( Imich .News.
Tho Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Buptist church will not meet
on Monday afternoon aa announced
hut on the following Monday, March
22. This change has been made in
order not to conflict with Dr. Gordons'
lecture.
For this saj-.ie reason thu class in

Parliamentary Law will not meet on
Tuesday afternoon but one week biter
on ..Tuesday. March the 23rd.

Po val Ambassador Party.
Thc boys of thc Royal Ambassadors

had a delightful party in thc base¬
ment oí the church Friday night.
There has Insert a membership con¬
test for some time and the losing side
entertained the winners. There were
about one hundred boys and girls
present. Music aud games were en¬
joyed during tho vcuelng and choco¬
late and cake were served by the
boys. Mr. Charles Sullivan, Jr.. is
Chief Councillor of this organization.

n any other car of its size
iger, sturdier, longer last-
that's why. Vanadium is
toughest steel^made. It

is hard and tough at the
highest priced steel that is
.istruction. Yet the Ford
ts quality, terms, price and
and upkeep, less than two
e it the universal necessity

its If-we sell at retail 30U.OU»
LuffOHt 1014 and August 101.",.
Pur. $490; Town far »«90 j

f. e. b. Iletrolt with all
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